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35c
30c

Don
For Our Pa

you.
This is at Bluffton’s Busiest Body Shop
Where you will find us on the hop.

CHENILLE SPRE ADS 
SHAG MATS 
FAMILY WASHES, 
ETC.

No Heavy Lifting.
Washed (including soap) 
Dried ...............................

18 Inch Mower S97.5C
20 Inch Mower S155.00
24 Inch Mower $179.50

Excello Mowers are equipped with Briggs & Stratton 
Engines—your best assurance of satisfactory per
formance.

Also Hand Mowers $17.50 to $22.50

SPECIAL—10 x 38 Tires, $85.00 per pair

For convenience and time-saving—
Try our automatic machines for all your laundry work:
CURTAINS
DRAPES
BLANKETS
COMFORTERS

t Read This Ad
nt Jobs Are Really Bad 

and Panels Too.
In fact, most everything we do.
So don’t come out ’cause it won’t suit

€). C. tiurscy & Sons
VANCE ST. BLUFFTON. OHIO

Per load......................................................... 65c

The WASHETTE
107 S. Main St. Bluffton, Ohio

Open Monday, Tuesday and Saturday of each week 
8:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Vermillion Body Shop
638-R Route 103

One Mile Out of Your WAY, But Less Too PAY

Maudy 
PeMotud

Events moving fast in Bluffton 
these days . . . the post office turn
ing in an all-time record in cash 
receipts for the past six months— 
looks as if Bluffton might step up 
to a first class office—congratula
tions to Postmaster Ed Reichenbach 
and his staff . . . groundbreaking 
for the S2-million addition at the 
Central Ohio’s generating plant—the 
red-handle shiny spade wielded by 
Floyd Woodcock, president of the 
concern was chrome-plated for the 
occasion and will be preserved as a 
souvenir . . . building of the quar
ter-million dollar gymnasium-auditor
ium to start, at the College this 
spring—modernistic in design, it will 
have the latest in approved architec
tural features . . . also one of the 
big television trunk lines just out
side of town on the west and Buck
eye Pipe’s new line on the east— 
some of the Buckeye crews here now 
—more later—and the usual search 
for temporary housing accommoda
tions . . . and Ohio's annual mi.xup 
from slow to fast time leaving 
Bluffton untouched—when it’s noon 
in Cleveland it's 11 o’clock in Cin
cinnati—but fast time is dead as a 
dodo here—it used to precipitate a 
big battle in the town council but 
this year it didn't even rate a pass
ing remark . . . Arbor day coming 
Friday—it’s been pretty much over
looked the last few years—it’s re
vival is a worthwhile project for 
some local civic-minded group . . . 
and the circus—that unfailing har
binger of spring, here Tuesday . . . 
and speaking of spring, no rain last 
Sunday, although there are supposed 
to be seven rainy Sundays following 
the rain on Easter . . . and another 
unfailing sign of spring—Bluffton’s 
clean-up, paint up and fix up cam
paign beginning next week.

Nobody seems to know who got 
whose goat when the crowd in the 
South Main street business section

IS OUR BUSINESS

A UR first- ccnUdercrtiorH ts proper 
professional service for our cus

tomers . . . Service which only coU 
lege graduation, state licensure and 

| years of experience can give That 
is what we offer you when you 
bring your prescriptions to us

Sidney’s Drug Shop
Prescription Pharmacy

indulged in one of their playful 
moods over the week end—but there 
was a goat in a crate in the win
dow of Doc Ludwig’s shoe repair 
shop late Sunday night. A sign 
said it belonged to George Combs— 
but some folks don’t believe in 
signs . . . anyway the goat greeted 
Doc with a loud ba-a-a when he 
opened up the shop Monday morn
ing. Goat, crate snd all were turned 
over to Dr. Gordon Bixel, optomet
rist next door, who has had a lot 
of experience goatwise. 

» * •
Attendance at the x-ray examina

tions in Bluffton, conducted by the 
Allen County Tuberculosis mobile 
unit Friday and Saturday was sur
prisingly good—especially from one 
rural area where the woman who 
made the preliminary canvass re
ported practically a one hundred 
per cent response. She said her 
method was quite simple. “When I 
called at a house in my district 1 
asked which is more important—your 
cows or your family. We all test 
cows for tuberculosis and it’s time 
we’re doing as much for our fami
lies—that was a sure-fire sales talk.” 

♦ ♦ ♦
It’s just a bit of merrii England 

transplanted overseas, thos ■ inform
al get-togethers a group of British- 
born Bluffton and Lima re- <ients en
joy every novv-and-then. There are 
the Harry Shriders, Jr., of Harmon 
road and the Jack Bennets and Noel 
Downings of Lima. Native English 
are Mrs. Shrider, Mrs. Downing and 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett.

Also frequently attending are the 
Russell Stewarts of Pittsburgh—he 
formerly attended Bluffton college. 
Mrs. Shrider, Mrs. Downing and 
Mrs. Stewart came to this country 
as English war brides and the Ben
nets arrived sometime later. And 
the entertainment at their gather
ings is also very English—the game 
of darts, of course. 

♦ » *
A Triplett radio tube tester made 

in Bluffton came back home last Fri
day when it was won as a prize by 
Bluffton High school's industrial 
arts class at the Mid-West Indus
trial Arts association conference in 
Bowling Green. Bluffton placed fifth 
in competition with 30 high school 
industrial arts classes, many from 
Class-A schools.

Work of the class taught by A. 
Dwight Spayth, was exhibited at the 
Steinman Lumber company two 
weeks ago. Students also made the 
new sign of the Geiger & Diller 
store on North Main street. 

* * ♦
The Cal Garmatters west of town

Radio and Electric 
Appliance Repairing
Complete Supplies for 

House Wiring.

Lighting Fixture s— 
Radios — Appliances.

All at Money-saving Prices.

Mumma Electric Shop
Carl Mumma 

122 North Main

had a long to be remembered exper
ience last Sunday night w’hen they 
talked to their daughter Doris, now 
Mrs. Robert Hammon who with her 
husband and little daughter were on 
the liner Queen Elizabeth approach
ing New York harbor.

It was a thrill for the Garmatters 
to hear the voice of their daughter 
who has been in Italy for two and 
one-half years and equally momen
tous to carry on the conversation by 
wireless telephone—a combination of 
telephone and radio. Contact with 
the ship was established at stated 
intervals and the rate for a three 
minute conversation was slightly 
over $14. The Hammans landed in 
New York on Monday night and 
are expected here the last of the 
week.

For some reason which we’ve 
never been able to figure out, spring 
seems always to be the open season 
or rackets and this year is no ex
ception. One of these is the old 
paint racket—the stranger who of
fers a “new” type of paint with a 
lot of “guarantees” too good to be 
true . . . and there's the fellow who 
just “happens to be working in the 
neighborhood,” who will clean out 
your spouting and gutters “cheap.”

He, too, has a profitable racket. 
And the chap who sells you shrub
bery—you never saw him before and 
you won’t see him again when it 
doesn’t grow. And the high pres
sure insulation and siding salesman 
who will promise almost anything to 
get your signature on the dotted 
line. There’s one sure remedy to 
squelch all of this talk—know with 
whom you are dealing and satisfy 
yourself of their integrity and abil
ity to make good their promises.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
THE STATE OF OHIO)

Allen County, ss, (
Estate of Levi S. Hochstettler, deceased. 

Amanda Hochstettler of 366 Cherry street, 
Bluffton, Ohio, has |>een apirointed and <iuali. 
fied as Executrix of the estate of Levi S. 
Hochstettler late of Allen County, (Thio, de
ceased . <

Dated this 4th da» of April, 1949.
RAYMOND P. SMITH,

Probate Judge 2

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
THE STATE OF OHIO)

Alien County, as. |
Estate of Victoria Hunter, deceased.
Walter L. White of 410 National Bank 

Bldg., Lima, Ohio. has been appointed and 
qualified as Administrator of the estate of 
Victoria Hunur fete of Allen County, Ohio, 
deceased.

Dated this 14th day of April. 1949.
HAYMOND P. SMITH

Probate Judge 3

LEE AL NOTICE

Sarah Lycans. whose last known place of 
residence w: s Earah Lyeans, 116 Twenty
fourth Street, Huntington. West Virginia, is 
hereby notified that Roy Lyeans has filed 
his petition against her for divorce and other 
equitable relief pn the grounds of gross neg
lect of duty taxi extreme cruelty in Case 
Number 3Sb71 of the Common Pleas Court 
of Alien County. Ohio, and that said cause 
will be for hearing on or about six weeks 
from the date of the first publication of this 
notice. •

DURBIN AND NAVARRE
Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Lima, Ohio 6

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

In pursusnee of the order of the Probate 
Court of Hancock County, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at public auction on the 7th day of 
May, J949, at 11:00 o'clock, A. M., at the 
door of the court house, the following de
scribed real estate;

Situated in the County of Hancock, State 
of Ohio, and in the Township of Orange, to- 
wit: Beginning at the South West corner of 
the East half of the North West Quarter 
1’4) of Section number Five (5) Township 
Two (2) South of Range Nine (9) East in 
Orange Township, in said County and State 
aforesaid and running East/ seven Cl J chains 
and fifty i5<») links, thepce North Thirty 
(30) chains and Twenty-nine (29) links; 
thence West seven (7) charts and fifty (50) 
links, thence South Thirty (30) chains and 
Twenty-nine (fe!<) links to the place of be
ginning containing Twenty three (23) acres 
of land, more pr less.

Said premi are appraised at One thous
and Six hundred fifty and no/100 ($1,650,001 
hollars and .Trus’ be sold for not less than 
two-thirds 1 - -I) of said appraised value, and 
the terms of A i< are cash.

Fred L. Eberhart, Administrator of 
3 tt> •••.Ito of Anna Shank, deceased. 
Avril 13, . . 1. May 4.

Comp/efefy JVew/ Comp/ete/g Proved/ 
OLDSMOBILE'S HIGH-COMPRESSION M’TZTENGINE 

GIVES YOU TOMORROW'S PERFORMANCE ON TODAY'S FUELS
YOU’VE GOT TO DRIVE IT TO BELIEVE ITI Y otTve driven cars with 
good response. You probably know of engines that are smooth . . ; 
quiet... economical. But you can’t knowhow Futuramic in perform
ance an engine can be—until you drive 4 "Rocket” Engine Oldsmo
bile! It’s an entirely new kind of motoring experience—because the 
"Rocket” is an entirely new kind of engine!

HIGH-COMPRESSION IS ONLY HALF THE STORY! It’s true that the
"Rocket” has a high compression raqo . . . 7J4 to 1, in fact. But _
that's not all. To eliminate noise and vibration,Oldsmobile engineers 
designed a completely new engine that gives you this high-compression 
dividend of spectacular action ... with even greater smoothness and 
quietness than before. \

FIRST OF THE ENGINES OF THE FUTURE! The Oldsmobile "Rocket” 
begins a new era of Futuramic po^er. It takes the fullest advan
tage of present-day fuels. It squeezes more performance from every 
drop of gasoline. It establishes a lepd that other engines will follow 
in the future. • \

TRY—-‘‘THE NEW THRILL”! Your best test of the "Rocket” will come 
when you feel that smooth, gathering surge of power yourself. We 
urge vou to see your dealer soon . 1. to try this "air-borne sensation” 
in either the luxurious Oldsmobile "98,” or the spectacular new Olds
mobile "88”—the lowest-priced "Rocket” Engine car!

s MOBILED
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

SOMMER MOTOR SALES, Pandora, Ohio

MONUMENTS

Largest Implement Sale
in America

COWS 91.00
Condition

REVERSE 
CHARGES

ALLEN COUNTY FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

HORSES Sl.OO
According To Size and 

CALL
04566

Direct from manufacturer to 
customer. Now is the time to 
order your memorial for Decora
tion Day. Write or call for 
appointment.

Samuel Bixcl
409 S. Main St.

Phone 429-W Bluffton. O.
Manufactured by Monumental Sales & Mfg. Co., St. Cloud, Minn.
— 1 -1 ............................. ...................... ............. —

DEAD STOCK

SUNBURST MEMORIALS

JN

LIMA

Saturday
GREENVILLE, OHIO

April 30,1949,10:00 a. m.
Tractors, All Makes, Sizes, Plows, Cultivators: Balers 

45T, 50T, 116W, Holland, Case. 2-4 Row Tractor-Horse 
Drawn Corn Planters; Mowers; Rakes; Combines: Loaders: 
Binders; Separators; Drills.

Farmers:—Bring anything you wish to sell. .The 
Best Market. Most Buyers. Need good Binders; Hay 
Loaders; Separators; Corn Planters; Rakes; Mowers: 
Horse Drawn Tools.

Next Sale May 14th.

Lease Farm Equipment Co.
Phone 1319 Greenville, Ohio

Bona Vesta Night Dairy Auction
82nd Dairy Auction

Wednesday, May 4
Bona Vesta Sale Pavilion

\'i mile Northeast of Bryan. O. on State routes 2 and 127

80 Select Holsteins and Guernseys
Registered and Grades Young and Typy 

Fresh or Close-up
2 Registered Holstein Bulls

with pedigrees that warrant their being in the best of herd*.

2 Good Guernsey Bulls—Nice Ones
Bona Vesta Farm, through its years of selling with the same 

owner and the same auctioneer, has become noted for offering 
animals of superior quality and breeding, with honest testing. All 
animals have passed 2 clean Bangs tests in the last 30 days. Many 
are calfhood vaccinated. Milking cows mastitis tested.

6 Imported Registered Yorkshire (Jilts, close-up
2 Registered Yorkshire Boars, ready for service

BONA VESTA FARMS

0. C. HURSEY & SONS
i z BLUFFTON, OHIO

JOWNER
OFFSET disc harrow 
0WDRAFTIINE 6 WAYS Better

o • 
•T

JOWNCR

. NO "ROLL OVER” ACTION -equal penetration of all 
* disc blades at all times. \

j DISC GANGS WORK TOGETHER-front and rear 
gangs work with instead of against each other.

~ ELIMINATES "WHIP ACTION”— absence of rear 
*■* gang "whipping” permits closer work among trees.

j. DISC BLADES WEAR EVENLY—rear gang spends no 
time riding "piggy back,” loafing on the job.

~ PROVIDES LOWER ORCHARD SHIELD-for safer, 
** cleaner, work-closer to the trees.

✓ ASSURES LEVEL GROUND-disc gangs working in
& harmony insure perfect results all over the field.

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION


